eSlide Training Series:
S.E.E. Secrets of Slide Design

► Do you work with Microsoft PowerPoint?
► Do audience members have trouble understanding your message?
► Are your slides overly complex or crowded-looking?
► Have you ever said “I know you can’t read this, but...”?
► Do you wish your slides could look better and get better results?
► If you answered “Yes!”, then eSlide S.E.E. Design Training is for you!

Our 1-hour S.E.E. Design Training is the only course of its kind. There are many training programs that try to explain “how to use PowerPoint”, but do nothing to help you design effective slides. eSlide S.E.E. training explains the design principles and rules developed by our staff of PowerPoint Design Specialists, and used everyday for our high-profile clients. We give you the secrets to making slides that are easier to understand, and more effective to present.

► In the S.E.E. Design session we explain the 3 Slide Design Principles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Organize your content to improve retention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Economy</td>
<td>Avoid clutter that makes your message confusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Emphasis</td>
<td>Keep audience attention focused on key points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

► And then we reveal “must know” Production Rules that help your slides go from
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